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1. Introduction

Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) are characterized by dysfunctions involving the muscles related to chewing, the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and associated structures. The most frequent symptom is pain, generally located in the chewing muscles, preauricular area and/or TMJ. In addition to pain, patients often experience limited or asymmetric mandibular movements and TMJ sounds most frequently described as snapping, cracking, gnashing or crepitating and headaches may also occur (Okeson, 1998).

Some studies have demonstrated that morphological malocclusions and occlusal interferences alone may not be considered as etiological factors for the development of TMJ dysfunctions (Vanderas, 1993; Perry, 1995). They may be considered as predisposing factors of TMD because currently psychological aspects are more associated with the appearance of the dysfunction.

However according to Mongini (1977), the occurrence of dysfunctional problems of the stomatognathic system may be related to the termination of orthodontic treatment. Other authors have demonstrated the need for occlusal therapy after termination of orthodontic treatment in order to eliminate the risk of bone reabsorption, muscular pain and TMJ disorders resulting from occlusal trauma (Salzman, 1974; Runge et al., 1989; Gianelly, 1989, Kundinger et al., 1991).

Abd Al-Hadi (1993) showed a high dependence between the frequency of TMD and malocclusion class II division I of Angle, function in group, high values of horizontal overlap and a larger number of contacts on the balancing-side. However Kahn et al. (1999), studying the relationship between occlusion and TMD, suggested the lack of any specific difference in the type of occlusal contacts that distinguish symptomatic from asymptomatic patients.

Winocur et al. (2001), assessing the contribution of some parafunctional activities in the appearance of TMD symptoms, concluded that jaw play was the characteristic most
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associated to deleterious habits and that the chronic use of chewing gum was an important contributor to noises and pain in the joints.

Considering the multifactorial etiology of TMD, its understanding, treatment and possible prevention becomes one of the greatest challenges for practitioners and their patients. So in view of the need for more studies that correlate TMD and predisposing factors, the objective of this study was to analyze the interaction among TMD, orthodontic treatment and some occlusal characteristics.

2. Materials and methods
The study was submitted and approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Araraquara School of Dentistry, UNESP (no. 112/2000) and all patients signed an informed consent for participating in the study.

Seventy three patients were selected, 40 women and 33 men, ranging from 15 to 25 years of age and with no race distinction. Thirty six individuals had been submitted to orthodontic treatment with a fixed apparatus during periods ending from 6 months to 2 years prior to the study (experimental group). Thirty seven patients who never received orthodontic treatment had normal occlusion (control group). The selected patients had 24 to 32 completely erupted teeth with few dental restorations, no prostheses, no occlusal adjustments and no TMD treatment was conducted prior to the study.

The presence of signs and symptoms of TMD was evaluated by means of a questionnaire providing an anamnestic index (Fonseca, 1994), with a variation ranging from the absence of TMD (0 to 19), to mild TMD (20 to 44), moderate TMD (45 to 69), and severe TMD (70 to 100).

For occlusal evaluation, contacts were analyzed in maximum habitual intercuspal position, with the odontological chair positioned at 180° (lying down position) and at 90° (sitting position). The contacts were marked with the aid of a film for occlusal recording.

The mandible was guided to perform lateral movements to the right and left, mapping contacts and interferences on the balancing and working-sides. The lateral disocclusion was classified as canine guidance (contact between canines on the working side, disoccluding the teeth on the balancing side), partial (contact between canines and premolars on the working side, disoccluding the teeth on the balancing side), in group (contact between canines, premolars and molars on the working side, disoccluding the teeth on the balancing side), or atypical (lateral guidance differing from those mentioned above, such as eccentric movement with disocclusion caused by the incisors and the presence of contacts on the balancing side).

All data were collected by a single previously trained and calibrated examiner and noted on an odontogram designed for this study.

2.1 Statistical analysis
The interaction among the variables temporomandibular disorder (TMD) (absent, present) and orthodontic treatment (Yes, No) with the variables right lateral type of disocclusion, left
lateral type of disocclusion and gender (male, female), being assessed separately, was estimated with a log-linear analysis with a Poisson probability model.

In order to compare the average of occlusal contacts and the number of interferences, according to the absence or presence of TMD and orthodontic treatment, the two-factor Analysis of Variance was applied. The hypothesis of normality and homoscedasticity of the dependent variables were assessed by using Shapiro-Wilk’s and Levene’s test, respectively.

3. Results

Seventy-three individuals participated, from whom 54.8% were female, 50.7% had not been submitted to orthodontic treatment, and 89% presented some degree of temporomandibular disorder. The average age was 20.03 ± 3.38 years old.

The distribution of the participants according to gender, temporomandibular disorder and orthodontic treatment can be found in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Orthodontic Treatment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temporomandibular Disorder (TMD)</td>
<td>Without</td>
<td>With</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>18 (48.6)</td>
<td>22 (61.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>14 (37.8)</td>
<td>11 (30.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>5 (13.5)</td>
<td>3 (8.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16 (43.2)</td>
<td>17 (47.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21 (56.8)</td>
<td>19 (52.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Distribution of individuals according to gender, temporomandibular disorder and orthodontic treatment.

The interaction among the variables temporomandibular disorder (TMD) (absent TMD=0, present TMD=1) and orthodontic treatment (Yes, No) with the variable right lateral type of disocclusion is shown in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right lateral disocclusion</th>
<th>TMD=0</th>
<th>TMD=1</th>
<th>TMD=0</th>
<th>TMD=1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canine</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In group</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atypical</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Distribution of individuals according to orthodontic treatment, presence (TMD=1) or absence (TMD=0) of temporomandibular disorder and right lateral disocclusion.

The pattern of total independence between the variables reproduces, appropriately, the scores observed ($G^2=18.153; \ p=0.078$). There is evidence that the variables are independent ($\chi^2=16.852; \ p=0.112$).
The interaction among the variables temporomandibular disorder (TMD) (absent TMD=0, present TMD=1) and orthodontic treatment (Yes, No) with the variable left lateral type of disocclusion is shown in Table 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No orthodontic treatment</th>
<th>Orthodontic Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMD=0</td>
<td>TMD=1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In group</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atypical</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Distribution of individuals according to orthodontic treatment, presence (TMD=1) or absence (TMD=0) of temporomandibular disorder and left lateral disocclusion.

In the same way as previously, the variables left lateral type of disocclusion, orthodontic treatment and temporomandibular disorder reproduce, appropriately, the scores observed ($G^2=7.534; p=0.674$). There is evidence that the variables are independent ($\chi^2=8.083; p=0.621$).

The interaction among the variables temporomandibular disorder (TMD) (absent TMD=0, present TMD=1) and orthodontic treatment (Yes, No) with the variable gender is shown in Table 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>No orthodontic treatment</th>
<th>Orthodontic treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMD=0</td>
<td>TMD=1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Distribution of individuals according to orthodontic treatment, presence (TMD=1) or absence (TMD=0) of temporomandibular disorder and gender.

The variables gender, orthodontic treatment and temporomandibular disorder reproduce appropriately, either, the scores observed ($G^2=2.825; p=0.588$). There is evidence that the variables are independent ($\chi^2=2.778; p=0.596$).

The interaction among the variables temporomandibular disorder (TMD) (absent TMD=0, present TMD=1), orthodontic treatment (Yes, No) with the variables number of contacts in sitting position, number of contacts in lying down position, age, number of occlusal interferences on the right side, number of occlusal interferences on the left side is shown in Table 5.

The individuals who were not submitted to orthodontic treatment were significantly older and showed a higher number of sitting contacts and a higher number of left lateral interferences. The individuals without TMD showed a number of sitting and lying down contacts, significantly higher than those individuals with TMD.
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Table 5. Distribution of individuals according to orthodontic treatment, presence (TMD=1) or absence (TMD=0) of temporomandibular disorder, number of contacts in sitting position, number of contacts in lying down position, age, number of occlusal interferences on the right side and number of occlusal interferences on the left side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>No orthodontic treatment</th>
<th>Orthodontic treatment</th>
<th>ANOVA (p) ortho TMD interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sitting P.</td>
<td>TMD=0 30.33±7.68 21.37±6.17</td>
<td>TMD=1 26.27±9.05 18.29±3.43</td>
<td>&lt;0.001 0.775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lying P.</td>
<td>TMD=0 28.06±10.29 18.16±8.87</td>
<td>TMD=1 29.86±10.99 24.64±7.50</td>
<td>0.076 0.002 0.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>TMD=0 21.28±2.14 22.16±1.46</td>
<td>TMD=1 17.64±3.66 19.29±3.71</td>
<td>&lt;0.001 0.069 0.577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Inter.</td>
<td>TMD=0 0.28±0.46 0.47±0.70</td>
<td>TMD=1 0.18±0.39 0.14±0.36</td>
<td>0.077 0.511 0.327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Inter.</td>
<td>TMD=0 0.44±0.62 0.42±0.77</td>
<td>TMD=1 0.14±0.35 0.07±0.27</td>
<td>0.013 0.734 0.873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion

Many etiological factors had been related to TMD among which may be cited arthritis, tumors, congenital malformation, traumatic injuries, degenerative and neurological alterations, muscular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, occlusal interferences and psychological aspects. According to Okeson (1998) a specific and unique etiologic factor has not been detected.

Over the years, much was discussed about the role of occlusal factors in the etiology of TMD.

Although Schwartz & Chayes (1968) believe that dental occlusion is a secondary factor in the development of TMD, other studies (Stuart, 1964; Guichet & Niles, 1970) have indicated occlusal interference as the primary etiological factor.

On the other hand, Mohlin & Kopp (1978) and Seligman et al. (1988), evaluating patients regarding the presence of dysfunction and pain in the masticatory muscles, concluded that there was no significant correlation between occlusal interferences and these alterations.

To evaluate the distribution of occlusal contacts in individuals with TMD, Ciancaglini et al. (2002) developed a study with 25 students, of both genders aged 19 to 30, that presented signs and symptoms of TMD and 25 subjects in the control group. No difference was found regarding the total number, distribution and intensity of the contacts between the groups. However, intraindividual analysis demonstrated that there was a significant bilateral asymmetry in the number of contacts in both groups. Ciancaglini et al. (2003) verified the existence of a weak correlation between unilateral TMD and the number of occlusal contacts.

According to our results, the individuals without TMD showed a number of sitting and lying down contacts significantly higher than those individuals with TMD.

The importance of occlusal factors in the complex and controversial concept of TMD etiology cannot be totally neglected. Weak, but still significant associations were found between long-term development of TMD, and some malocclusions like a lateral forced bite between retruded contact position and intercuspal position, as well as unilateral crossbite, may be a potential risk factor in this respect (Egermark et al., 2003).
The possible relationship of orthodontic treatment with signs and symptoms of TMD has also been studied lately.

He et al. (2010) verified centric relation-maximum intercuspation discrepancy in 107 pre-treated orthodontic patients with signs and symptoms of TMD and concluded that this discrepancy may be a contributory factor to the development of TMD in these patients.

Karjalainen et al. (1997) evaluated 123 healthy adolescents who had undergone orthodontic treatment regarding the presence of TMD signs and symptoms. The experimental group (patients that presented signs and symptoms of TMD) received occlusal adjustment at base line and repeated every 6 months thereafter, as needed. After 3 years, 96% of the patients returned for re-evaluation and the number of individuals with muscular pain and signs of TMD diminished significantly in the experimental group but not in the control group. The authors concluded that a therapy of occlusal adjustment may prevent the occurrence of signs of TMD in healthy adolescents that have had orthodontic treatment.

Conti et al. (2003) evaluated the prevalence of temporomandibular disorders in 200 individuals with 9 to 20 years of age, before and after orthodontic treatment. When the TMD anamnestic index for the whole sample was considered, 34% of the subjects had mild TMD, 3.5% had moderate TMD, and 62.5% were considered TMD free. The presence and severity of TMD have not shown any relationship with type of orthodontic mechanics, so the authors concluded that orthodontic treatment was not associated with presence of signs and symptoms of TMD.

In our study, it was found 61.1% of the orthodontic treated individuals had TMD free, 30.6% had mild TMD and 8.3% had moderate TMD. As well as in the study of Conti et al. (2003), no subjects presented severe TMD. Comparing the orthodontically treated and not treated groups according to the presence of TMD, it was observed that in both groups a higher percentage of the sample was associated with absence of TMD and with mild TMD, and no significant interaction between TMD and orthodontic treatment was verified in the different scores.

As such, recommendations concerning the need for occlusal adjustments after orthodontic therapy as a measure to prevent the appearance or aggravation of signs and symptoms of TMD are not conclusive.

In agreement with other studies (Sadowsky & Begole, 1980; Rendell et al., 1992) no significant correlation between TMD and orthodontic treatment was verified in the different scores.

Sadowsky & Polson (1984) reported that orthodontic treatment performed during adolescence does not generally increase or decrease the risk of developing TMD in later life. Similar results were found by Egermark et al. (2003). After a 20-year follow up of the influence of orthodontic treatment on signs and symptoms of TMDs, the authors verified that subjects who have received orthodontic treatment do not run a higher risk of developing signs and symptoms of TMD later in life.

Thus, the present study showed no difference between the orthodontically treated and nontreated groups in terms of the different TMD scores, although the treated group had not been evaluated regarding the presence or absence of TMD before orthodontic therapy.
Other authors (Ricketts, 1966; Roth, 1973) disagree and have demonstrated that orthodontic treatment is a possible cause of TMD. Roth analyzed patients of both genders submitted to orthodontic treatment and others not submitted, regarding signs and symptoms of TMD and concluded that in the female patients who had orthodontic treatment presented a significant correlation with facial symptoms of dysfunction.

In this study, it was observed no significant interaction between gender and presence or signs and symptoms of TMD. Some authors agree (Wigdorowicz-Makowerowa et al., 1979; Ludeen et al., 1986; Abd Al-Hadi, 1993) while others (Seligman et al., 1988; Mello & Araújo, 1997; Teixeira et al., 1999; Conti et al., 2003) demonstrate a predominance of the female over the male gender in young patients.

Abd Al-Hadi evaluated 600 asymptomatic students, of both genders ranging from 22 to 28 years of age. The authors verified a significant correlation between TMD and chewing side preference. In addition, as the number of contacts on the non-working side increased, the association with TMD also increased. Nevertheless, no association with gender was observed.

According to the results of this study, no significant interactions were found among occlusal characteristics (type of disocclusion and occlusal interferences) and TMD.

Kahn et al. evaluated the association between molar relationship, lateral movement, and nonworking side contacts with intraarticular TMD. The results demonstrated that symptomatic patients presented a higher prevalence of class II, division 1 related to the left side when compared to the control group. There was a higher prevalence of canine guidance on the right side of symptomatic patients with disk displacement. Asymptomatic patients had a higher prevalence of one or more non-working side contacts compared with symptomatic patients with normal joints and syndromes with disc displacement. As such the authors were unable to demonstrate a relation between the characteristics studied and intraarticular TMD.

Henrikson & Nilner (2003) observed that orthodontic treatment either with or without extractions did not increase the prevalence or worsen pre-treatment symptoms and signs of TMD, however, the authors verified that type of occlusion may play a role as a contributing factor for the development of TMD. Valle-Corotti et al. (2007) also found that some occlusal characteristics (non-working side contacts) can be factors of risk of TMD, and verified that Class III orthodontic treatment was not associated with the presence of TMD signs and symptoms.

No relationship was found between orthodontic treatment and TMD, but a positive association between TMD and parafunctional habits and reported emotional tension was verified in the study of Conti et al., 2003. According to the authors, the emotional tension is a very frequent complaint in our days, can affect general health and can predispose and cause muscle contractions and parafunctional habits, increasing the risk of initiating TMD symptoms.

It was verified no relationship between TMD and orthodontic treatment in the most of cases, but discussions are still relevant. Although the parafunctional habits and emotional factors are closely related to the etiology of TMD, occlusal characteristics can’t be neglected since some studies still find occlusal risk factors for TMDs.
5. Conclusion

According to the results of our study, it was observed no relationship between TMD and orthodontic treatment, and there was no interaction among TMD and characteristics such as gender, lateral type of disocclusion and number of occlusal interferences.
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